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fl Capital Journal Classified ColumnGOUPJCODSSOIERS WHY WE ARE
AT WAR WITH

GERMANY
EVERYTHING

Balant Electrie Co. Masonie Temple,

DOGS EXCITE YOUR

KIDisEYMSESilLTS

If Your Back Is Aching or
Bladder Bothers, Drink

Lots of Water and Eat

Less Meat

TBANSFEB AND DRATAGB
em Truck 4b Dray Co., comer Staxs and Front Btreets

Telephone
ELECTRICAL

127 North High Main 1200

Main 74

DE.NT1ST

0B. r. L. USTEB, DENTIST, BOOMS
413-41- 4 Bank of Commercs bldg.
Phone 606. 11-- 4

CAVENGEB

SALEM SCAVENGES Charles Boos
proprietor. Garbage and refuse of all
kinds removed' on monthly contracts
at reasonable rates. Yard and cess-
pools cleaned. Office phone Main
8247. Besidenee Main 8272.

FOS & ALB

80 ACKES irrigated, all cultivated, 5
acres alfalfa, joining town, SHOO per
aero. 175 acres all cultivated, im-
proved, 6 miles to town, $50 per
acre. 12 lota in thriving town, $1500
5 room house, 4 lots, in town of
2000, price $3000, this will seon be
business property. No incumbrances,
will trade one or all for property

v
east or north of Salom. Might con-
sider acreage, might assume. Soco-lofsk-

341 State St.

U0 ACRES, 80 cultivated, 30 timber
pasture, 40 acres in cro-p- , good build-
ings, on rock road, two miles from
town, some stock and Implements,
prico $1100, will tako $3000 Salem
residence, some cash and easy terms
on balance. 100 acres, !)0 cultivated.
50 bottom, 5 timber, ull fenced, good
road, new 6 room bungalow, barn,
cloee to school, :$11,000. 20 acres
Yamhill county, exchange for O

room bungnluw in Salem. Equity ia
40 acre Idaho irrigated farm fo?
ranch near Salem or Dallas, not over
$3000, price $0000. 20 acres close to
Salom, 6 cleared, good improvements,
rock road, $4000. 58 acres, 45 culti-
vated, 25 beavordam, 12 pasture, 1
orchard, good barn, fair house, join-
ing town, running water, $6200 easy
terms. Modern 5 room bungalow,
furnace, paved street, $1500. Mod-
ern 5 room bungalow, furnace, fire
place, bnth, Dutch kitchen, close in,
$2000. $8500 worth of acreage and
residence proporty to erchsnga for
ranch anyi where. IHodolof sky. 341
Stato St.

dTOVES REBUILT AND REPAIRED
CO years experience. Depot, National
and American fence.
Sizes 26 to 68 in. high.
Paints, oil and varniBh, ete.
Loganberry and hop hooks.
Salem Penes and Stove Works, 250
Court street. Phone 124.

SECOND HAND GOODS

BUY, SEl and EXCHANG- E-
Men's clothes, shoos, hats, jewelry,
watches, tools, musical instruments.
bicycles, guns, rifles, revolvers, suit
eases, trunks, cameras, typewriters
and furniture. Capital Eyehango, 837
Conrt street. Phone 493.

WATCH EEPAXBINQ

WATCHES. CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
repaired, Karl Neugebauer, with
CentiM Pharmacy. 1T.-- 4

WATEB COMPANT

BALEM WATER COMPANY Office
eorner Commercial and Trade streets.
Bills parable monthly in advance.

WANTED

WANTED Strictly fresh eggs, best
cash price at Cherry City Baking;
Co. tf

VETERINARIAN

OR. W. G. MOOBHOU8E, COUNTY
veterinarian, graduate Cornell Univer-
sity. Office Cherry City Faed Stables
544 Perry St. Phones, office 2199, res.
and nicht 1510.

'8 Ltd. 1:55 pm 5:30 pm 7:40 pm
20 4:10 pm 4:00 pm 5:45 pm
22 4:25 pm '7:55 pra 10:00 pm
iNorth Bank Station (Arrive Jefferson
(street 15 minutes earlier; .'Leave Cor-valli-

CORVALI4IS CONNECTIONS
Leave Corvallis Arrive Salem

8:25 am.... Northbound. ...:45 am
12:12 pm...JJortbbouB(l....l:50 am
2:41 pm....Northbound....4:00 pm
4:10 pm....Northbouhd....5:30 pm
6:18 pm NorHbound....7:53 pm

8:35 ara....Southbound....9:57 am
10:15 am....8outhbound..lI:33 am
12:15 pm....8outhbound...2:20 pm

4.15 pm 8outhbound....5:36 pm
6:40 pm 8outhbound....8:00 pa

LINES TO GRACE

Two years airo a childish voice,
And beautiful eyes of blue,

A shapely hoed with golden hair
Promise of lifo so true.

Two years ago I heard the voice,
Beheld the eyes of blue,

Two years ago my heart went out
To this little one so true.

Two years ago I met dear Grace
In the home of love and care;

'Twas there she sat upon my knee
While I stroked uer golden hair.

'Gain spring has come-t- he merry birds
Are singing loud and long;

Charmed with the awettness of th
child

They sing.thoir gladdest song.

Now, for four years the parents' love
Has guarded firm but mild.

Has taught the way o truth and right
The footstep, of their child.

Today she sat on ".unrie's" lap;
Without one Hue or scroll

She fashioned "Dadty B" just
think!

The cutest paper doll.

I end you thauks dear little Grace;
The doll cut out" by you

Shall bo my keepsake evermore.
Cod keep you ever true!

H. E. B.

(Continued from page one)

irespect; also a closer and more effect
ive of the various indus-

tries for the purpose- - of more vigorous
'prosecution of the war. Before this
iwar is ended there will be a far deep-

er intrusion of government into busi-

ness affairs than tho most ardent so-

cialist ever dared to believe three short
years ago) and in due season the prob-
lem will be how to unscramble the
ihuge and cumbersome government ma-
chine which we have created. The lat-
est proposal is to take over or lease the
(telephone- - and telegraph lines; our gov
ernment has gone still deeper into the
chipping business by seizure of ths
1000,000 tons of Butch ships; the War
finance Corporation bill has passed,
land that institution will soon be af-
fording much needed financial relief;
(the president has signed the Railway
iControl bill; the War Board has auth-
orized continuance of present steel
Ochedules another three months; no lit
tle uneasiness is shown among textile
(manufacturers and cotton growers in
(regard to rumors of price fixing; there
4s also more or less opposition to price
(fixing of wheat, farmers naturally con-
tending that higher prices will stiinu-dat- e

production, while the government
Keeps an eye upon the political conse-iquonc-

of any further increase in the
(cost of living. In the latter connection
a signiticant report of the Department
(of agriculture shows that there are 47
unilliuin more cattle, sheep, swine apd
(horses in tho world today than, before
(the war. la the United States the num-

ber of cattlo before the war was 5S
(millions, now about 66 millions; sheep
149.7 millions before the war, now 48.9
llmillions; swine 59 millions before the
iwar, now 71.8 millions; horses 20.9 mu- -

iQions before the war, now 21.5 millions.
Tho etfect of war upon our great in-

dustrials has been very striking. At
(first profits were immensely enhanced
by heavy demands and high prices.
Gradually tho latter extended to raw

ifmutoriiila arw? laitnr. tlinn aYimssivp
Lrofita beiraik to dwindle. Now come
'heavy war taxes, plus the surtax on
lexcess profits, which wilL materially
(affeet the results of future profits.
(Nearly all our leading industrials are
(reporting largo gains in earnings; but
loot results are not proportionately as
large, and in only a lew cases are the
results of the new taxes apparent,

in many cases this year's
are being met out of the surplus

(profits in: pre-wa- r years. A list of 1

annual reports of leading industrials
(shows average earnings of $25-4- upon
(common stock, compared, with $26-2- a
(year ago. These declines will prob-
ably become more pronounced during
ithe next few months. Tho railroad sit-

uation is unchanged, except that un-
certainty has been ended by the presi
klent affixing his signature to the War
iControl Bill,

Next to news from the front the
most potent factor in security move-
ments is the forthcoming loan and the
Imoney market. The scarcity of time
tourney, which may continue unti lafter
ithe next loan is floated, is still more
pronounced than desired by either the
(business or financial circles. The stock.7 is, however, so thoroughly
liquidated that tho effects of sucn
Wringeney are not very observable.
(Regarding security values, there is
'general undertone of confidence, espe-

cially railroads whose outlook is
as much more secure under the

(government control while the ,war
'lasts. The industrials are also well
(held, although increasing expenses and
(taxes cause more discrimination amorrg
(purchasers. The security market as a
iwhola is additionally strengthened by
ithe fact that during the war the supply
lof new issues will be much restricted,
land that outsido of war loans there
Iwill be little opportunity for invest-
ment except in standard issues, which
though law in price are often scarce
tend prone to advance with any in-
crease of demand. Home conditions
(and! technical position certainly favor
(the stock markr-t- ; but its immediate
teourae will inevitably be largoly influ- -

lenced by events on the western front
land at Washington.

HENRY CLEW8.

FIVE FATAL ACCIDENTS

Five men died last week as the re-

sult of industrial accidents, according
to the weekly report of the state acci-
dent commission- - They were:

Charles Carr, logger. Powers.
E. F. Dunlap, railroad, Oregon City.
Orva Adams lumberman, Bandon.
Scott Poole, lumberman, Worden.
I. M. Hartman of Drain who died as

the result of injuries sustained in
February, 1917.

509 accidents were reported during
tho week, of which 459 were subject to
the provisions of the compensation act.
Nineteen were from firms or corpo-
rations which, have rejected the pro
visions of tho law, and 31 were from
public utiEty corporations which are
not subject to the rule.

Juvenile Court
Beebe, Chas. witness .. 9.10
Circle, J. W. do . 9.20
Curtis, Mrs. Ada do 9.--0
Uagenauer, C. do . 4.?0
Jackson, Hattie M- - conveying
C. & M. Bateson, eta 4.79
Needham, W. L sheriff, serv-

ing subpoenas 4.50
Nelson, Mrs. G. I. witness
Ringstad, Ed do 5.70
Salem Taxicab Co. taxi service 1.00
Sawyer, Mrs. Lewis witness 9.20
Watkins, B. L. do . 3.1 0
Wikey, Mrs. John do 9 20

Dog Tax
Balcb, W. H. refund 1.35
Colson, Lewis do 1.35
Robertson, A- - E. do . 1.35
Taylor, Lloyd do 1.3&

Fire Patrol
State of Oregon salary and ex-

pense dist. warden 87.60
Bebat of Fees

Bents, Henry L. rebate 3 00
Martin, Carey F. do 5.00

Tax Rebate
Beck, Geo. N. & H. . rebate 13.05
DuRette, F. B. do 75.42

War Contingent Fund
Bover, T7. G- - adv. for stamps 6.10
Smith, W. M. exp. acct. W. 8.

S. committee 3.97
Wallace, Harriet clerk in

office 38.57
Indemnity Hot Diseased Cattle

Turnidge, John indemnity 12.50

Herren. J. H. auto hire etc. .... 7.00
Huckestein, August envelopes., 15.91
Rodgers Paper Co. paper

Justice Court Miscellaneous
Earl, H. L. drawing jury list 3.00
ivui gut, ai. u. as t nia-u- ig

jury list 2.00
Osborn, J. H. do
Smith, Homer H. premium on

bond - 10.00
Webster, D. drawing jury list 3.00
Thomas, P. A. do .. 2.00
Varney, Percy M. do 2.00

State vs Brewer
Simcral, A- - F. constable , 4.50

.Stata vs Cline
Webster, D. justice ...... .......... 5.70
Varnoy, P. M. constable 3.60

State vb Higginbotbam
Webster, D. justice . 5.95
Varney, P. M. constable 13.82

btate ts Mxrilnney
Earl, H. I justice 2.80
Miles, H. R. constable 1,80

State vs Bobinett
Webster, D. justice 5.45

arney, P. M. constable 19.70
State vs Trester

Webster, D. justice . . 7.20
Varney, P. M. constable 1.70

Coroner
Clough, A. M. investigations

li sallowed ... 10.00
Allowed 16.65

C'lough, A. M. investigation.... 5.40
School Supt's Office

Hopes, W. G. adv. for stamps 5.00
Pacific Tel. & Tel. Co. telephone

and calls 6.50
Patton Bros, stencil paper 'etc. 4.15
Reid, Cora E. truancy 39.00
Rodgers Paper! Co- - TegjtBter,

mimeo, etc 28.25
Sims, Paul M. rubber stamps .60
Smith, W. M. adv. for stamps 40.00
Smith, W. M. traveling expenses 16.67
Smith, John W. L. . adv. for

stamps 3.00
Tower, Gordon E. school offi-

cers convention 2.00
Gesner, B. B. do ...,.....,........ 2.00
Martin, H. E. do 2.00
Eastimrn, D. F. do 200
Freres, P. C, do 2.00
Jones, J. T. do 2.00
Mooraaw, J. C. do .. 2.00
George. C A. do .. 2,00
Ohmart, Roy V. do 2.00
icnts, Henry L. do 2.00
Wilson, H. H. do .. 2.00
Swan, Gus, do ........ 2.00
Powell, A. W. do 2.00
Caspell, Mrs. P. A. do 2.00
Dentel, A. a. do -- .00
Miller, E. J. do 2.00
Lathrop, Mrs. M. C. do 2.00
Kuenzi, A. E. do 2.00
Hrubetz, Frank do 2.00
Anundson, ,Tolcff do 2.00
Shields, E. E. do 2.00
Evans, F. B. do 2.00
Silaiernagel, Joe do ...... 2.00
White, Harry E. do -- UU

Jones, W. A. do 2.00
Suns, Thomas djo . . 2.00
Bowler, J. J. do 2.00
Whipple, George M. do 2.00
StoeU, Theodore do .. 2.00
Johnston, G. L. do ...... , 2.00
iirod. Paul do 2.00
Pettyjohn, Mrs. Nan L. do .. 2.00
BerhorstS John do 2.00
Walker, T. F. do .: 2.00
nouaru A. T . UO

Ttiek, T. D. do 2.00
Bell, F. A. do 2.00
Joost, Rudolph do 2.00
Thompson, G. H. do 2.00
Smith, Harry K. do 2.00
Laudenback, Thomas do 2.00
Seollard, Wm. do 2 00
Querry, C. . do , 2.00
Whitlock, F. P. do 2.00
White, Volna J. do 2.00
Heinz, Charles do 2.00
Swegle, George do 2.00
Gath, Fred do
Buyserie, A. J. do 2.00
Schifferer, John do 2.00
Liarson, Lars do 200
Sallfcld, H. do 2.00
Moi-gali- , R. J. do 2.00
Donaldson, Wm do 2.00
Hcgg, W. T. do 2.00

, A. L. do 2.00
Harris, W. F. do 2.00
Fulkerson, Mrs. M. L. do 2.00
Drager, Gust do 2.00
Markee, G. W. do 2.00

Fruit Inspector
Van Trump, 8. H. salary and

expense 75.40
Dependent Mothers Account.

Barnes, Letta M. relief . 20.00
Burch, Lillie F. do 12.50
Chamberlin, Margaret Odelia do 15.00
Cook, Alice do 10.00
Gibson, Gussie do 25.00
Harper, Clara do 15.00
Hecker, Freda do 25.00
McGrath, Etta do 10.00
Moore, Mary Agnes do 17.50
Siscko, A. Reumina do 22.50
Stitz, Dora do 1500

Poor Account Cont'd
Austin's Grocery groceries 12.00
Bowerman, Mrs. L. H. room rent 6.00

Court House Acct. Cont'd
Brannon, Mrs. J. M. laundry .... 3.00

Poor Account Cont'd
Burger, W. H. house rent 600
Central Pharmacy medicine 10.95
Champ & Son, 8. H. groceries 6.00
City Transfer Line wood . 4.59
Cooley, J.- - B. Grocer groceries 2,35
Cottage Undertaking Parlors

burial M. Coy 25.00
Cottage Undertaking Parlors

burial H. A. Green 25.00
Crosby, J. Geo. digging grave

etc. .. . continued
Drakes Grocery groceries .. 26.04
Eppley, C. M. dd 1.90
Fair Grounds Store, The do continued
Hall, E. N. burial M. Coy ..continued
Jacobs, Albert carpenter work

at poor farm 103.50
Larmer Transfer Co. coal 600
Miles, Donald W. house rent 10.00
Opera House Phar medicine. 4.50
Pacific Tel. & Tel. Co. telephone

at poor farm .. . . 1.50
Plant, Jas- - digging grare 5.00
Richardson, Ward K. groceries 6.44
Ringo, J. M. burial J. Burson 25.00
Roberts, C. M. groceries 3--

Salem Deaconess Hospital ears
of Co. patients 84.00

Salem Hospital ear of Co. pa- -
tients 170 00

Satem Water Light k Power
Co. water rent - 3.90

Taylor, Earl E. snpt. poor farm 288.75
Taylor. Geo. V. adv. for tel.

calls .75
Voris Grocery groceries 16.75
vSeller Bros- - do 36.75

Jail Account
Needham, W. L board prisoners 91.63

The Following Is the GScial
publication of the record of

Oaks before the Marios

County Commissioners Court

For March Term, 1918,

ivith the amount allowed,

bis continued, eta, according

to the records in the office of

the County Clerk
.

itecorder's Office.
Savage, Helen deputy recorder 75.00
Pawk, Gertrude clerk 75.00

Treasurer's Office.
Richardson, W. Y. deputy treas--

90.00
Asssssor's Office.

Bteelhammor, O. A., deputy as--

aor .. 100.00
Lewis, C. A. do 75-0-

Sheldon, B. dt -.J
9.00

Court House,
Morgan, Cal janitor 60.00
Kirfey, It. P. do 60.00
Hobson, L. do ; 60.00

School Superintendent's Office.
Beid, Cora E clerk .. 60.00
Smith, J W L supervisor .. 120.00
Iloppes, W. 0. Supervisor 120.00

poor Account wont a.
Byrd, W II county physician... 50.00
Jackson, Hattie M., special of-

ficer 55.00
Stock Inspector.

Morehouse, W. G., county veter-
inarian 33.60
Sealer of Weights and Measures.

Jones, J. P., salary and ex
44.91pense

County Court and Commissioners.
Goulet, W. H. Co. conunisioner 76.80

Hunt, J. T. do : 53.08
Gopher and mole Bounty

Winell, O. bounty 0

Uroshong, J. E. do 10.10
Circuit Court Acct.

Sttricklin Lucille bailiff 72.00
Gopher and Mole Bounty Cont'd

Van Nuys, a. W. bounty 1.30

Hoateitler, J. ,do 2.50
Overlund. Oscar do .80

lxxierer. Mrs. Grant do .55

Hove. George do 1.90
Asehenbrenner, Geo. do 3.00
Kngle, Robert do 5

Lavigeur, Willie do 4.00
Norton, Claud do
Uoyer, U. G. adv for bounty 16.45

KeglSTauwun ana jwtomvii
Boaver State Printers envelopes 4.00

Jloyer, U. G. adv for stamps.... 16.00
Moores & Co-- , Ross K printing

notices election 5.00

Patton Bros, ink 12.15
Kodgiers Paper Co. paper, etc 17.15

Expenses Sheriff's Office
Needham, W. I. sheriff, adv.
f for stamped envelopes etc. 317.40
.Needham, W. I. auto hire 1.20

Pacific Tel- - & Tel. Co. telephone
and calls 18.29

Put ton Bros, record, etc. .. 2.00

Saturn Taxicab Co. auto hire 2.00

Smith, Homer H. premium on
bond - 85.00

"Western Union Tel. Co. telegram 1.13
Clerk's Office

Glass & Prudhomme Co. legal
blanks - 41

Uuckcstein, August stamped en-

velopes 55.12

Kea Lo Manufacturing Co.
carbon paper 25.50

Moores & Co., Koss i. legal
blanks : 3.80

Orffon Statesman do 9.00

Pacific Tel. & Tel. Co. telephone
and calls 5 45

Pabtc-- Bros, bands, pens, etc. 4.90
Remington Typewriter Co. re-

pairing typewriter ... 1.25

Shaver, B. A. binder and print 11.00

Sims, Paul M. typewriter ribbon 2.50

Taknadge Printing Co.' blanks 600
Recorder's Office

Brooks, Mildred R. adv. for
i 2.U0stamps -

Irwin-Hodso- n Co., The bands for
binders 2.50- -

Pacific Tel. & Tel. Co. telephone 3.25

Patten Bros, ink
Treasurer's Office

Drager, D. G. rent on safety box 10.00

Pahton Bros, pens and erasers.... 1.15
Surveyor's Office

Patton Bros, tablets' and clips .90

Assessor's Office
Aurora Observer, The assess-

ment blanks 33.00
Kapphahn, J. A. freight 45
I. J"' -.l ft. ! t ' ,aW)iniiil 3.25
Bodgers Paper Co. twine .65
Savage, Helen typewriting 2.00

Silverton Tribune, The assess-
ment blanks 33.50

"West. Ben P. adv. for express .55
Woodburn Independent, The as-

sessment blanks 36.00
Co. Court and Commissioners

Daily Capital The pub
claim docket 53.92

Downing, A, L. (auditing Co.
records 20.00

Pawk, Gertrude, writing report
ot audit 10.00

Frederick Post Co., The steel
9.49

Gehlhar, Max, adv, for trial "fee

Kapphahn, J. A freight and
cartage .45

Ijee, A. A. auditing Co. records 15.00
Oregon Statesman pub, claim

docket 56.00
Pacifio Tel. & Tel. Co. telephone

and calls , 7 95
Court House Account

AshKman, Louis plumbing 4.95
City of Salem work; on comfort

tetioa continued
Coast Chemical Co. floor dress 15.00
Evans, H. E. drayage 1.25

ea, A. M. lumber 2.10
liauser Bros, keys .75
XiOekweod, C. M. electric globes 6.90
Portland By. Light k P. Co.

lighting eourt house 98.71
Balexa Electric Co. batterie.- -. .SO

ealem Water light Power
Co. water - ... 17.84

Bpen cer Hardware Co. loek . ,,. 25
District Attorney

Gearhart, Hazelle stenographer 30.00
CofcMiir, Max adv. for phone

suid postage ,.

Circuit Court
Ceorge, W. P. meals for jury 4.55

By
EPHRA1M DOUGLASS AOAMS

Executive Head, History Depart-
ment

LeUnd Stanford Junior University

"Ths object of this war Is to deliver
the fret peoples of the world from the
menace and the actual power of a vast
military eatabllahment controlled by an
Irreaponslble sovernment, which, having
secretly planned to dominate tho world,
proceeded to carry out tho plan without
regard either to the saored obligations
of treaty or the prae.
tlcea and principles of In.
ternatlonal action and honor; . . , This
power le net tho German people. It la
tho rwthleea master of tho German pee... It la our bua(nes to aee tofile.that tho history of the reet of ths
world la no longer left to Its handling.

freeldent Wilton, August 27, 1917.

THE GERMANS AS A CHOSEN
PEOPLE.

The foundation cause of this war Is
Germany's firm belief that she alone
has ths right to direct the progress of
the world and to exploit Its resources.
For the last thirty years the military
autocracy of Germany has seen to It
that this belief was taught In the
schools, and today that autocracy is
reaping the benefits of a blind obe-

dience to its will. German political
writing of recent years Is full of the
idea that the German people Is "God's
chosen people, destined to Impose Its
'Kultur' upon all other peoples."

"The German soul Is the world's
soul, God and Germany belong to one
another." "Germany is the center ot
God's plans for the world." "We hope
that a great mission will be allotted
to us Germans . , . and this Ger-

man mission Is: to look after ths
world." "Germany Is chosen, for her
own good and that of other nations,
to undertake their guidance. Provi-
dence has placed the appointed people,
at the appointed moment, ready for
the appointed task."

"The German people is always right,
because it Is the German people, and
numbers 87,000,000 souls." "Kultur Is
best promoted when the strongest In-

dividual Kultur, that of given na-

tion, enlarges Its field of activity at
the expense of the other national Kul-turs-

"The attempt of Napoleon to
graft the Kultur of Western Europe
upon the empire of the Muscovite
ended in failure. Today history has
made us Germans ths Inheritors of ths
Napoleonic Idea." "The further we
carry our Kultur into the East, the
more and the more profitable outlets
shall we find for our wares. Economic
profit is of course not the rsaln motive
of our Kultur activity, but It Is no un-

welcome "Our belief Is
that the salvation of the whole Kultur
of Europe depends upon the victory
which German 'Militarism' Is about to
achieve."

These quotations are but a few ot
hundreds ot like expression, and the
last one cited Is from a manifesto
signed by thirty-fiv- e hundred Qermon
profeisort and lecturers. Reduced to
simple terms, the German belief at the
beginning of this war was: "God di-

rects Germany. Civilization advances
only by combats between Kulturs In
which the stronger and d

one has the right to prevail and must
prevail. The immediate and present
object Is to make our Kultur prevail
in the East (in 'Muscovy'), and In ac-
complishing this we shall also gain
economic advantages. This Is the first
step in our world domination."

Where does America stand in this
theory of a "chosen people"? America
denies that theory; she denies that
God has chosen any one people as
His own; she asserts rather that there
are many civilizations, each with Its
own merits and defects, and that to
each must be left the working out of
Its own problems.

We Americans are unable to under-
stand, or sympathize with, a people
who conceive of themselves as a chosen
people, chosen of God a people to
whom all things and actions, however
Inhuman or brutal, are regarded as
permissible, even holy, because of a
faith In their superior mission and
civilization. To us such a belief is
direct evidence, not of a leading, but
of a lagging civilization.

This German Ideal, when expressed
merely In theory, even though taught
in Germany for the last thirty years,
stirred but Indifferent Interest In other
European nations. In this war Ger-
many has revealed in the application
ot her theory a lust for world power
at ths expense of other peoples, a lack
of good faith, a brutality that bars
stamped her theory as Involving a re-

turn to barbarism.
By the application of German theory

we were forced, unwillingly, to go to
war. But today ws know that there
was no escape from a war between two
contradictory ideals. Germany's eco- - '

nomio objects are many and large
(they will be pointed out), but ths basic
cause ot this war was ths German Ideal
of a dominant nation. That ideal,
by Germany's own challenge, Is on trial
In arms. Against It ws must prevail,
or ws shall perish.

This Is ths first of a series of tsn
article by. Professor Adams.

fours,
Each erooked and bent with corns that

were sore,
Poor old veterans!

Cpt. Ner in command with a carved
wooden leg

Would wave it aloft with es'-- order
he gave

Whih? tho populace marveled.

And Dana II Allan was there as of
yore

With whiskers and mustache, plus a

AUTO DEIYERY

BAGGAGE AND PARCELS DELIV-ere-

any place, city or country,
Phone 64 or 2081R. W. R. Fisher.

FINANCIAL

E0HEY TO LOAN
On Good Real Estate Security

THOS. K. 1XJED
Over Ladd k Bush bank, Balem, Oregon

CONEY TO LOAN
Eaetern Money at Lowest Bates, on
approved security. Homer H. Smith,
Boom 6, McCornack Bldg., Balem, Or.

HA ITERS AND CLEAiVEES

ELL8WOBTH, THE HATTfJB Men 's
and women's hats cleaned, rebloeked
and relrimmed. Old hats made to
look like new. We carry a large
stock of fine rVbons. 405 Court St.

OSTXOPATH

DBS. B. H. WHITE AND B. W. WAL-
TON Osteopathic physicians and
nerve specialists. Graduate oC Amer-
ican school of Osteopathy, Kirkville,
Mo. Post graduate and specialized in
nervous diseases at Los Angeles Col-
lege. Offices 505-50- 8 U. 8. Nat. Bank
Bldg. Phone 859. Residence 1620
Court. Phone 2213. Dr. White Ees.
Phone 409.

LODGB DIBJOTOBY

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS MEKT AT
McCornack hall on every Tuesday
at 8. P. Andrescn, C. C. W. B. Oil-So-

K, R. ft 8.

MODEBN WOODMEN OP AMEBICA
Oregon Cedar Camp, No. 5246, meets

every Thursday evening at 8 o'clock
In Derby building, corner Court and
High streets. B, P. Day, V. O.: J. A.
Wright, Clork.

3ALEM HUMANE SOCIETY D. D.
Kceler, president; Mrs. Lou Tillson,
secretary. All cases of cruelty or

of dumb animals should be re-
ported to the secretary lor investiga- -

BOYAL NEIGHBORS OP AMEBICA
"Oregon Grape Camp" No. 1360,

meets every Thursday evening in
Derby building, Court and High St.
Mrs. Pearl Coursey, 214 Court St.,
oracle; Mrs. Melissa, Persons, recor-
der, 1415 N. 4th St. Phone 1436M- -

(JNITED ABTISANfl Csnitnl Aaenm.
My No. 84, meets every Thursday at
o p. m. m i. u. u. jr. nan, .Norma l.
Terwilliger, M. A.: C. A. Vibbert,
secretary, Crown Drug store, 833
State street

MISCELLANEOUS

FBUITLAND NURSERY SALE YARD
at High and IBrry. Everbearing
strawberries and Loganberries. Call
and see stock and get priees before
making your purchase.

INVESTORS LISTEN I have a bar-
gain to offer; a largo well built
modern house, well located on a
prominent corner, convenient to bus-
iness part of the city, for less than
its value, much less, 1 will sell. It
will pay you to look into this mat-to- r.

Phono 470. tf
BAZLBOAD TIME TABLES

SALEM- - GEEB LINE
No. 73 Arrive at Salem .0:15 a.m.
No. 74 Leave Salem 3:05 p.m

SALEM, FALLS CITY & WESTERN
161 Lv Salem, motor ......7:05 a.m.
163 Lv Salem, motor ..... 0:35 a--

165 Lv Salem, motor 1:40 p.m.
Through car to Monmouth and Arlie

167 Lv Salem, motor .. 3:48 p.m.
169Lv Salem, motor 5:57 p.m.
239 Wy frt. Lv Salom 5:00 a.m.
163 Ar at Salom 8:30 a.m.
164 Ar. at Salem . 11:00 a.m.
168 Ar at Salem ..3:00p.m.
168 Ar at Salem 5:35 pn.
170 Ar at Salom ...7:20 p.m.
240 Wy frt Ar Salem 2:30 p.m.

OREGON ELECTRIC
Southbound

Trail Leave Arrive Arrive
IT. Portland Salem Eugene

6:30 am 8:35 am 10:55 am
5 Ltd :80 am 10:11 am 12:25 pm

10:45 am 12:53 pm
9 t:05pm 4:15 pm 6:35 pm

13 Ltd 4.40 pm 6:40 pm 8:50 pm
17 .... 0:05 pm 8:10 pm Kalem only
19 9:20 pm 11:20 pm Salem only
U 11:45 pin 1:55 am 6:50 am
'North Bank Station (leave Jefferson

Street 15 and 20 minutes later)

Northbound
Train Leave Arrive Arrive
No. Irogene Salem Portland
8 12:C5 am 4:35 am 6:50 am
6 7:15 am 9:25 am

10 Ltd 7:45am 9:45am 11:35 am
13 11:20 am 1:35 am
14 11:15 am 1:50 pm 4:00 pm

little bit more
Than he wore in the trenches.

As the parade passed by, how the peo-

ple did shout!
Till the stiff old veterans forgot about'

gout
And marched at attention.

With eyes that were shiny and stPr
quite alert,

They strutted along and with the la-
dies won 1,1 flirt.

As they did whilo in France.

"Twas a jolly of scarred
up old scouts.

Who had canned the kaiser with his
autocracy doubts.

And hold up Okl Glory thru strife
thick and thin.

Marched back to America thru the
cheering and din,

Of Democracy forever!

When" your kidneys hurt and your
back feels sore, don't get scared and
procee-- j to load your stomach with a
lot of drugs that excite the kidneys
and irritate the entire urinary tract-Kee-

your kidneys clean like you keep
your bowels clean, by flushing them
with a mild, harmlosa salts which re-

moves the bod; 's urinous waste and
stimulates them to their normal ac-

tivity. The function of the kidneys is
to filter the blood. In 24 hours they
strain from it 500 grains of acid and
waste, so we can readily understand
the vital importance of keeping the
kidneys active.

Drink lots of water you can't
drink too much; also get from any
pharmacist about four ounces of Jad
Salts; take a tablespoonful in a glass
of water before breakfast each morn- -

inp for a few days and your kidneys
will act fine. This famous salts is
made from the acid of grapes and lem
on .mice, combined with litliia. and
has been used for generations to clean
an dstimulate clogged kidneys; also
to neutr!iza the acids in urine so it
no Jonger is a source of irritation, thus
ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot
makes a delightful effervescent

lithia water drink which everyone
should inke now and then to keep
their kidneys clean and active. Try
this, also keep up the water drinking,
and no doubt you will wonder what
became of your kidney trouble and
backache.

New Books Received

at Public Library

hnoka are nlaced
on the-- shelves at the puiblia library
this week:

"Letters from Oregon boys in
France ' ' a collection compiled and
printed in Portland.

Aleace-ljonain- e unaer om
Mia" n, int.ArRt4ncp record of forty
years o-- German power over the con-

tested provinces taken, from France,
by one of the best historians of today

Hazen.
" Hrie hifrtnrv ftf Poland." a small

and readable history of a country
whose future wMl nave- important con-

sideration in tho treaties that end the
present war Orvis.

"Short history of Japan", a brief
story such as any American should
know, of our i'aciric neignoor Elem
ent.

"Principle of nationalities," a n

by the well known Jowds writ-

er, who looks to a "world seric of
.:, or.iitkLin- -" whm.(i mn v prow loUULIjCU 4wUifcrw O

realize a perpetual peace. ZangwiH- - j
,j . nir Ann nmn inHir evuuiiT

an account of tie work girl scouts do
Low.una oliallonaa nt the nresent cris
is," a eoneidoration of th present
wona siouaiiuu 1 r -

the strength of Christianity rather
than a proof of its weakness. FoBlick

"The. hn-r- i-. n,f the Duritan," selec
tions from the writings of early Amer
icans whicn snow uicir me auu iuuu8u.

Hanseoim.
"Survey of Russian literature," a

brief history with sele-rtion- from Rus
sian authors riapgoou.

"Applied rengion ior every mu,
practical Christianity Best.

no,Mn. in u cnllr-ff- towns." de
lightful descriptions of fifteen of the
oldest colleges, wen iuuhhm.
tnorne.

"Bookbinding as a handwork sub
ject," a simple explanation for ama
teurs with little Jaran.uB. xuununj

"Tha tMuOiinir of English in tho
secondary school. "Thomas.

"Domestic arcnicTurf, iiKiiKmis j

K..:in n,i f.irniuliintr of a house and.UUUWUK A o . ,

laying oux wie grouio, wtv -

Oregon author. itaoinsou.
"Marmiiduke," a romantic tale of

Scotland and the Crimean war. Steel
"Th. niuoant wavi nf 8t. Medard '

stories of life in New Orleans. King.
"The ways oi jane- - ueouaru.

For The Children "

kti.o (nrv.linnk nf science " another
book of interesting things in the life
ohn.it nu in thft fields, in the air. on
ibt beach and in the sky, written by the

f aore.
"Life of Robert E. Lee for boys and

giris," Hamilton.
"Hindu tales retold" steries of In-

dia like the Japanese tales by the same
author, Williston.

"Old setlcr stories," about our early
history, Fletcher.

"Bosechcn and the wicked magpie"
a story for the younger readers, Btein,

CO, M IN 1950

The following verses wero written
by Corporal. Zinn, and they were ar-

tistically illustrated by Corporal Pol-
lock. The Journal regrets its inability
to (present these with the poem for
they are sure corkers:
There was a grand reunion of all the

iboys,
Who fought the kaiser, thru all the

noise
Of many a battle.

They hd gathered together from far
and wide,

To tell old stories and each other chide.
Of different happenings.

Heading the parade, old Co. M came,
Who had gone thru it all and won its

fame
In street of Berlin.

Pv 't Geo. V. Beck was leading the van,
Beating a big bass drum, as old drum-

mers ean,
Lord what a racket!

A skinn-o- old Sq't was acting as guide,
And all that was left was, skis, uni-

form and hide
Twas Sg't Van Laanan.

Following the guide, 'came the Co. by


